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Feeling the pressure from men whose skin also needs some TLC, Marj’s Naturals has launched a 

basic skincare set that includes all natural, vegan, sulfate free, paraben free, cruelty free and 

fragrance free products that are made of antioxidant rich organic botanicals to help guys maintain a 

healthy and youthful-looking complexion.    

 

Marj's Naturals Men's Skincare Trio includes the following: 

 

Men's Tropical Papaya Cleansing Bar 5.6oz - Generously sized and long lasting, Marj's Men's 

Tropical Papaya Cleansing Bar contains Tropical Papaya Fruit Extract that is abundant in papain, 

an enzyme highly effective for exfoliation, cleansing, moisturization, skin cell renewal and turnover, 

anti-aging, acne defense, and antioxidant activity.  

 

Non greasy and lightweight Macadamia Nut and Kukui Nut Oils’ fatty acids that include palmitoleic, 

oleic and linoleic acids and phytosterols offer regenerating, moisturizing, healing, hydrating and anti-

aging properties.   

 

Refined Grapeseed Butter works for all skin types and provides antioxidant, anti-aging, regenerating 

and moisturizing benefits. It also promotes collagen flexibility and strength. Men's Papaya Cleansing 

Bar has a clean, fresh, invigorating, and woodsy/citrusy scent from a combination of Cedarwood, 

Lime and Bergamot essential oils. It just doesn't get any manlier than that! Creamy and foamy, 

Men’s Tropical Papaya Cleansing Bar is perfect for all over cleansing and for shaving. 

 



Men's Antioxidant Face Cream 1oz - Now available in a men's special formula, Marj's Naturals 

Men's Antioxidant Face Cream is a lightweight oil-free moisturizer that is ideal for all skin types. 

Free from potentially harmful chemicals including Paraben, Sulfate, Fragrance, Phthalates and 

DEAs, Marj's Naturals Face Cream is the simplest yet healthiest and most effective solution to guys’ 

skincare demands. 

 

Marj's Naturals Men's Antioxidant Face Cream contains Hyaluronic Acid, Gatuline Age Defense and 

loads of antioxidant rich fruit and botanical extracts all of which protect and promote a youthful 

complexion, heal and regenerate damaged skin, prevent free radical damage, help even out skin 

tone, restore elasticity, and promote formation of collagen thereby strengthening and firming skin's 

tissues and preventing formation of new wrinkles. Non comedogenic and non greasy, this 

moisturizer hydrates down to the deeper layers of the skin without clogging the pores. 

 

Virgin Organic Moroccan Argan Oil 2oz - Argan Oil truly works magic on the skin! One of the 

rarest and most expensive oils in the world, Virgin Organic Moroccan Argan Oil in its purest form is 

beneficial for the skin due to its anti-aging, anti inflammatory, sun protective and antioxidant 

properties. It helps prevent and treat common skin conditions including fine lines and wrinkles, 

acne, new scars from acne, rough spots and rashes, itching, extremely dry skin, and burns.  

 

Marj's Naturals Argan Oil is so light it gets readily absorbed into the skin and does not leave a 

greasy feel. It is extremely rich in antioxidants including Vitamins C & E that are necessary in 

combating free radical damage. Argan Oil is also abundant in Omega 6 fatty acids and Vitamin F 

that are essential for healing. Highly economical, a pea sized drop goes a long way in providing the 

skin its maximum benefits. 

 

* Marj's Naturals Argan Oil is Certified Organic by Ecocert and the USDA. 

 

 

Men's Skincare Trio comes in recyclable, reusable, high quality silver box perfect for gifting or 

traveling. Highly affordable, Men’s Skincare Trio is now available at Marj’s Naturals Shop for only 

US$60.00. For more information about the Men’s Skincare Trio Bundle, or any other Marj’s Naturals 

‘all natural skincare products’, please visit our website Marj’s Naturals Health & Beauty or Email Us.  

 

* Marj’s Naturals cares about the environment. Please recycle packaging components. 
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